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PROFESSIOXAL CAEDS.

J. ROBERTS Civil EnginekkWM. eupineerlng practice. Surveying and
mapping; estimates and plans for irrigation,
sewerage, water-work- railroads, bridges, etc.
.Address: P. O. Box 107, The Dalles, Or.

SAUNDERS Architect. Plans andWJT.specifications furnished for dwellings,
churches, business blocks, schools and factories.
Charges moderate, satisfaction guaranteed. Of-fl-

over French's bank, The Dalles, Oregon.

J. SUTHERLAND Fellow of TeikittDR.Medical College, and member of the Col-
lege of Physicians and Burgeons, Ontario, Phy-
sician and Surgeon. Office; rooms 8 and Chap-
man block. Residence; Judge Thombury's Sec-
ond street. Oiliee hours; 10 to 12 a. m., 2 to 4
sod 7 to 8 p. m. , '

DR. O. D. DO AN E PHYSICIAN AND
Office; rooms 5 and 6 Chapman

Block. Residence No. 23, Fourth street, one
block south of Court House. Office hours 9 to 12
A. M., 2 to 5 and 7 to P. M.

8. BENNETT, ATTOKNEY-ATLA- . Of- -
V flee In Sohanno's building, up stairs. The

belles, Oregon.

SIDDALL Dentist. Gas given for theD . painless extraction of teeth. Also teeth
et on flowed aluminum plate. Rooms: Sign of

the Golden Tooth, Second Street.

AR. THOMPSON Attobnet-at-law- . Office
in Opera House Block, Washington Street,

The Dalles, Oregon

F. P. MAYS. B. 8. HONTINQTON. H. 8. WILsqN.
HUNTINGTON as WILSONMAYS, Offices, French's block over

First National Bank, The Dalles, Oregon.

E.B.DUFUR. GEO. ATKINS. FRANK MENEFEE.
W ATKINS & MENEFEEDUFUR, Room NO. 43, OVBT Post

Office Building, Entrance on Washington Street
The Dalles, Oregon.

WILSON Attorney-at-la- RoomsWH. and 53, New Vogt Block, Second Street,
The Dulles, Oregon.

snipes & mm,
Wholesale ail Mail Diniists.

--DEALERS IN--

Finc Imported, Key West and Domestic

PAINT
Now is the time to paint your house

and if you wish to get the best quality
and a fine color use the

Sherwin, Williams Co.'s Paint.

For those wishing to see the quality
and color of the above paint we call their
attention to the residence of S. L. Brooks,
Judge Bennett, Smith French and others
painted by Paul Kreft.

Snipes & Kinersly are agents for the
above paint for The Dalles. Or.

COLUMBIA

CANDY FACTORY
W.S.CRAM,: Proprietor.

'SiccessortoCraa&CorsoB.)

Manufacturer of the finest French and
Home Made

O-A-ZLS-

T 3D. I.El's',
East of Portland.

'.

DEALER IN

Tropical Fruits, Nuts, Cigars and Tobacco.

. - 'r-

Can furnish any of these goods at Wholesals
or Retail

--sfesh TEns

In Every Style.
104 Second.Street. The Dalles. Or.

Bnraed Out M Aiain in Business !

Wm. flllGHEIili,
UNDERTAKER,

And Embalruer, has again started with a new
and complete stock ot everything neeaea In

the undertaking business. Particular
attention paid to embalming and

taking care of the dead. Orders
promptly attended to, day or .

night.
Prices as Low as the Lowest

Place of business, diagonally across from.
Opera Block, on the corner of Third and Wash
ington streets, The uaiies, uregon

ddtw .

FSEHCfi & CO.,
BANKERS.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS

Letters of Credit issued available in the
'

.
" Eastern States.

' 'Sight Exchange and Telegraphic
'Transfers sold on New York, Chicago, St.
Louis, San Francisco, Portland Oregon,
8eattle Wash., and various points in Or
egon and Washington.

Collections made at all points on fav-

orable term.
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THE STORM GENERAL.

It is tie Heayiest Known in Many Years

on the Coast.

TELEGRAPH LINES BLOWN DOWN.

Four' Men Killed in a Railroad Wreck

Near La Grande. '

THE RAILROAD - BLOCKADED.

Keely is in Lack A Sew Political
Party MIsa Sherman la Mar-

ried.

San Francisco, Dec. 30. Yesterday's
storm was unquestionable the "heaviest
of the season , nor was it in any sense
local. It spread with equal force over
nearly the entire Pacific coast, at least,
from the extreme north even including
Montana, to as far south as Tehachapi,
and to some extent in Southern Califor-

nia.
The centre of the storm is located by

the weather bureau as being in Northern
Washington. In San Francisco the
velocity of the wind was but twenty-tw- o

miles yesterday morning. What it was
at the Hea"ds the bureau could not re-

port, because at that point the wires are
also down. At Sacramento the wind's
velocity was 23 miles, at Red Bluff 40
miles, Carson 32 miles, at Winnemucca
and Walla Walla 44 miles, and at Helena,
Montana, 34 miles an hour. Rain fell
in a monotonous drizzle all day. For
the fourteen hours preceding 7 o'clock in
the morning, the local fall was 1.00 in-

ches and for the 12 succeeding hours up
to 8 o'clock in the evening it was 1.00,
making the storm total in this city 2.12
inches, a remarkably heavy fall.

Reports tojthe Southern Pacific head
Quarters, show that the storm has been
general in north California and Oregon,
.and while the damage has been consid
erable, no trains have been detained.

On the Shasta division the enow fall
was heavy, accompanied by high wind
in some localities. - In the Siskiyou
mountains the snow is deeper than ever
before at this season of the year, reach
ing a depth of 18 and 20 feet in many - of
the cuts along the Shasta route, between
Colestin and Steinman on this division.
The snow plows are keeping, the track
clear, with considerably difficulty.' For
12 hours before 3 o'clock yesterday after
noon, the telegraph wires were down on
the Other side of Red Bluff, but at that
hour communication wag established
and the track north was reported as
clear. At Gold river it snowed furiously
for nine hours preceding 7 a. m. At
Blue canyon twelve inches of f now fell
during the night, and at ' 7 a.' m., they
had two feet of snow on the ground,
Emigrant gap had the same, enow ' fall
and the same depth on the ground, and
Cisco is reported with a snow fall of
twelve inches, and four and a half feet of
snow on tht ground outside of the rail
way station. --.Nine feet of snow covers
the ground at the Cascades. Four and a
half feet was on the ground at the 'sum
mitt, with a fall of. a foot more during
Monday night. v .. . -

Tk. Flreman..-an- Xnglneer Killed
.La Grande, Or.,' Deel 30. The fast

mail train, No. 1, on the Union Pacific,
which left here at 8:30 p. m. last night
met with an accident which caused, the
death of Engineer R. E.' Low, Fireman
George Miller, a tramp named Zuminski
and fatally injuring - another . tramp
by the name of Siguier, when about two
miles west of this city. The train was
drawn by two engines, the head one be
ing one of the huge ninety ton hogs. It
is supposed that in rounding a curve the
head engine caused the rails to spread
precipitating the second engine, mail
and baggage cars into the river below,
Engineer Low and Fireman Miller were
instantly killed. Mail Agent Holoway
had a miraculous escape, although his
car plunged into the river from an ele
vation of not less than fifty feet. He
got out with but a slightly bruised arm
Is one of the passengers were injured.

' The Railroad Blockaded.
Albuquerque, N. M.,. Dec. 30. Both

the Santa Fe and Atlantic and .Pacific
roads Is troubled with a serious snow
blockade. No eastern mails have been
received here over the Santa Fe route
for four days. The passenger trains are
blockaded in the Roton mountains and
in the vicinity of Springer. The block-
ade on the Atlantic & Pacific between
Grants and .Chaves, about one hundred
miles west of the city. The snowstorms

in the mountains are reported" as soiiie-thin- g

unheard of for several years ami
stories of great suffering among towns
and in the mountains are in circulation.

Keely in Luck.
Springfield, Ohio., Dec. 30. A

rumor in reference to a patent being re
ceived by Hon, O. S. Keely,. covering
the entire electric street car system now
in general use, has caused a vast amount
of speculation in this city, Keely's home.
By a decision of the. supreme court of
the District of Columbia and by; the re
ceipt of letters of patent December 15,
last Keely, it is asserted, becomes the
possessor of all the features, appliances
and principles used in the electric etreet
car system manufactured by the Thomp-
son & Houston Co., Westinghouse Co.
and all others. ,

v. A New Political Party.
Lansing, Mich., Dec. 30. A new' peo

ple's party for . independent political
action has been formed here by the fed-

eration of all the industrial organiza-
tions of the state. It was christened
the "People's Party" and is pledged to
independent political action uud opposi-
tion to traffie, and intoxicating liquor as
a beverage. The rest of the platform is
a copy of the Indianapolis platform, ex-

cept that it favors a par diem pension
law.

Miss Sherman Married.
Washington, Dec. 30. The marriage

of Miss Rachel Sherman, daughter of
the late General W. T. Sherman, and
Dr. Paul Tborndyke, of Boston, was sol
emnized at high noon today, at the resi-
dence of Senator. Sherman, in the. pres-
ence of a large number of friends and
the high officials from here and all parts
of the country. Father Sherman, a
brother of the bride, performed the
marriage ceremony.

Afore lease Balllsts.
Philadelphia, Dec. 30. The Inquiry

this morning says a baseball league has
ben organized to take the place of the
American association, and already has
clubs and grounds in' Boston, New York,
Philadelphia, Pittsburg, Columbus,
Chicago. Milwaukee and St. Louis.
The new organization is not intended to
be antagonistic- - to the . twelve club
league.

Died From Fright.
Salem, Or., Dec. 30. Monday's wind

storm raged furiously up in the moun
tains on Luckeamute near Fall City, in
Polk county. Several houses and a
number of trees were blown down. A
new comer from Dakota named Pugh,
died from fright, his house having been
blown from . its foundation. He bad
heart disease. - -

The Coldest for Years.
Reno, Nev.,- - Dec; 30. Nine inches of

snow fell last night and with a wind
would play havoc with travel, This
brings the season's water fall up to 2.60
inches. This has been the coldest and
stormiest December that has been known
here foi years.
, Will They Get It?..

Memphis. Tenn., Dec. 30. At a meet
ing of prominent a
resolution was adopted appointing a
committee to present. to the next general
assembly a bill appropriating 1000 an
nually as a pension for Mrs. Jefferson
Davis. ... .

'

Another Panic in a Theater.
Liberty, Ind., Dec 29. During the

performance in the Grand opera-hous- e

this evening the building caught fire.
panic followed. The crowd rushed for
the windows, and before prevented, sevr
eral jumped but it is thought none were
seriously injured.

Waiting to Catch on.
Washington, Dec. 30. There iz

dearth of ' war news at the department
today. Secretary Elkina arrived, here
this morning but w,ill not undertake the
discharge of his duties as secretary of
war just yet. '

It Was Loaded.
Milwaukee', Dec. 30. William and

Albert Walters were killed, and one man
seriously injured by an explosion of
dynamite which they were thawing out.

Weather Forecast.
San Fbancisco, Dec. 30. Forecast for

Oregon and Washington : Fair in. Wash-
ington, scattering rains in Oregon and
southerly winds. ' :

Chicago Wheat Market.
Chicago, Dec. 30. Close, wheat,

firm ; cash, .90 ; January, .90i ;
May, .95J.9G. 'v .

Portland Wheat Market.
Portland, Dec. 30. Wheat Valley

1.621.65 ; Walla Walla. 1.571.G0.
San Francisco Wheat Market.

San Fbancisco. . Dec. 30. Wheat,
buyer, year, LSO; Season, ,1.87,'jf.

More Snow.
Tbuckee, Calif., Dec. 30. Two feet

of freeh snow fell last night.

RATHER NOT TESTIFY

Tne Victims Decline to Appear.' Apinst

the Counterfeiters.

A CHANGE OF. MINISTERS.

The Governor of Victoria Closes the

Parliament.

DEfOTKD TO IIIIIIISII INTERESTS.

A Freiteli Fishing Steamer I.ost An
Explanation Wanted -- A Bank

Tresident Arrested.

Boise City, Iiec. 29. The trial of
Annie Campbell, the woman recently
indicted for having circulated spurious
money, was to have begun today, but
the case was postponed until tomorrow.
It is very ha-- d to secure witnesses against
the woman. She was propritress of a
house of shady reputation in a small
town in Kootenai county , and it is known
that she passed a great many connterfeit
$5 pieces upon the dagos working on the
Great Northern grade. She is prepos
Eessing woman of 30 years, and was
looked upon as a superior being by the
poor dagos, who now, much as they de
plore the loss of their money, t'ecline to
appear against her. Hence the delay in
the trial. Officers are confident they
can prove the womou was the agent of a
gang of Montana coiners.

A Change in Ministers.
Berlin, Dec. 29. The North German

Gazette says it learns from reliable
sources that "Dr. Von Hollenbum, at
present German minister to Japan, will
be transferred to Washington, where hd
will represent Germany in place of

Count Arcovalley, who died some .time
ago. . Baron von drutscnmia, wno ia
now German minister to Chili, will be!
transferred toTokio, to take, the placd
made vacant by the transfer of Dr. VorJ

Hollenbum. Dr. Von Winckler, now
holding the position of secretary of tha
German legation at Constantinople, will
be abpointed minister to Mexico.

The Colonial Parliament Closed.
Melbourne. Dec. 20.-T- he governoi

of Victoria prorogued the colonial par
liament today. His excellency, m clos
ing the session, said he regretted dim
culties had arisen in dealing with tht
commonwealth bill, but he believed tht
federation of the Australian colonies wa;

only delayed, not defeated. He adder
that the financial prospects of the col
ony were promising and good report:
were received concerning the harvest.

Devoted to British Interests.'
Nangpuk, India, Dec. 29. The India!

national congress opened here today!
Eight hundred delegates werepresenti
Expression of the most earnest love an
loyalty to Great- - Britain was made p

the opening. The Morquis of Lan
downe, viceroy of India, has been mak
insr a tour of the country and is every
where received with the warmest e
pression of loyalty and devotion to tli
British interests. ,

French Fishing Steamer Lost.
.. Paris, Dec. 29. An account of a wrecl

and loss of life has been received frorl
Arcachon fisheries, a post thirty-fi- v

miles, from Bordeaux. The Frenc
steamer Albatross, engaged in oyrte
fishing at Arcachon, was wrecked anq
eleven of her crew, in fact, the whol
crew, with the exception of one man
was drowned.

. , An Explanation Wanted.
Lexington, Ky.,Dec. 29. The officer;

of the National Exchange Bank at Lex
ington have been summoned to appea
before the United States court at Frank
for to explain ' an overdraft of $40,000
made by W. II. Cheppu, a bookmaker
The capital stock of the bank is (100,000
The institution is solvent. '

Another Bank President Arrested.
Ellen-dale- , N. D., Dec. 29. Thertf

are many ugly' rumors in connectioi
with the recent Farmers' and Merchants
State bank failure. President Barrat
has been arrested on the charge of re
ceiving deposits when, he knew th
bank was insolvent. ' He waived an ex.
amination and was bound over.

Bush Fires In South Wales.
Sydney, N. S. W., Dec. 29. Exten

sive bush fires' have swept over the dis-

tricts of Albany, Wigga Wigga. Temora
and Mudgee, causing immense damagi
to, crops. A large number of livestock
were burned to death.


